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ft is a fact 
mf • ii/Jt' • 

Goods are sold at small profit 

at the Pioneer Hardware Store. 

imp . . . » .  

Oxford Brand, St/Louis • . 85c per gal. 

St. Paul White Lead & Oil Co. • $1.25 per gal 

White lead £ 'I • • -6c per lb 

>?7\U £00^3' ^old on tfyeir merit ,v 

and. cheap fc>r ca^l?. 
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NNSAPOLIS 

DULUTH 
POIWTST 

& SOUTH 
^ 7Vsij 
;vTA ' BUTT.;, 
HELENA ';i?> 

SPOKANE. „ ** 
SEATTLE . ; 

TACOMA A ' 
PORTLAND 

CALIFORNIA 
JAPAN 

* , CHINA X 

Tine Card—Ceoperstomi Breach. 
McHenry 
Lewis s .-• 
Blnford......... 
Jessie 
Lovell... 
Cooperstown... 
Himnaford .... 
-Diusey 
Hovers .......; 
Sanboru ...... 

Ar i ;20 p. m. 
12:58 p. ra. l;Ar 

'Ar 12:38 p.' u. 
Ar 12:18 p. m. 
Ar 11:57 p. m. 
Ar 11:45 p. m. 
Ar 10:33 p. m. 
Ar 10:00 p: m, 
Ar p. tti. 
De ; 8:55 p. m. 

Sanborn 

De 3:00 p.m. 
De 2:22 ̂  m 
De S :'40 p. m 
De 8:00 p. tn 
De 3:17.p. m 
Dfe 4:00 p. m 
De 4:40 p. m 
De 5:15 p. m 
De 5:47 p. m 
Ar 8:25 p. m 

mm 
W«ak Maw. . ' t'i 

There- is t 'C*jwiM>ldbo; lalliMr 
tinatttt artaw who to of tbebloodef 
patriots. Hisgrand father vu lnlwii 
the UezleaniBdcirllinn, andbisfa* 
•iher was alsoa soldier, conseqoently 
tbellttle*fellowbas beard much "flag" 
talk In liia abort ' life and baa exalted 
Ideas of ita protective qualities. Be 
was the baby of the family tillvery re
cently and occupied a crib bed In bis 
mother'a room. Wlien the new baby 
catne, Barold was i>at to aleep tn a 
room adjoining l)l> motber's,anda8 ho 
bad never slept alone before his small 
soul was filled, with nametessfears 
Which bewaatoo proud to tell ln,f ulL : 

fit's mighty lonesome In .liare, niuA* 
ma," he call^d the first night after he 
bad beentucked In bis little White bed. 
"Just rememborthefengels ate near 

you and caring for you*",replied mam-
ma from.the outer-room. 

"But, matnma," he objected, "1 ain't 
acquainted with any angeiis, and I'd be 
acared of them Jf tbey came rustling 
.round, same, as I would of any other 
atrattger." 

"Now, Harold, you must go to sleep, 
quietly. Nothing will hurt you." 

"Chn't I hare the gas lighted la 
beret?* , . 

wNo; mamma doesn't, think It ncces-
sary, and It is not healthy." j 

There was silence for some time, and 
then the small voice piped up again. 
*X>h. mamma P' -

"Yes. dear.", 
: *May I have grandpa's flag?". 
"Why, What for? I want you to go 

rl^ht to sleep." 
"Plfease. mammaH' and a small night-

gowned figure .appeared at the dodr. 
"Just let me stick the flag up at tLe 
head of my bed, -and then I'll go right 
to sleep, indeed 1 will! Ydn know the 
other night grandpa said a( the .meet-
idg that 'under t^e protecting folds of 
the flag tbe weakest would be safe.' 
and r feel mighty weak, mamma." 

He got the flag, arid when his mother 
looked in on Iilm an hour later he was 
faiBt asleep!, with a fat little fist under 
his red cheeli. holding fasf the. end 
of the' "protecting" flag.—Washington 
8tar:< 
« JES'COMMON OLE MISERY." 

W.J.PATHS, Agent.] Chili S. Fee, 
. ii/nvuKws. 

!A ' ji 
KLONDIKE 1, 

'i G. P A"V' 

I . EAST!BOUKD. 
No. 8, Passenger — ,8^2 p. m. 
No. 54. Accommodation.... . ..:..t2:53 p. m. 

WEST BOUND. '7. 
No. 1. St. Prul & Jamestown Exp.....%:a8a. m. 
No.53. Accommodation.... ...*, ......2:45 p. mi 

First-Class Tourist Sleeping Car. 

Hua TIE I)5H1|K wa t>° I 

hv 

Writes aH kinds of insurance 
Fire, Hail; Life and Accident 

In the best companies and he ft 
knows how to write insurance.' 

Call on him before writing elst 
idefe, be olvifs protects hts cast 
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Ikitcbcn % 

The ware  ̂that has the " 
choppins: and backing to ; v 

do and has to stand the v 
brunt of the carving, 

should* b*4 stout-ware , 
• wont ? do. ;,*-soft:ir6n 

Don't trv to ntake it do. 

Is not fexpensivet |«Save nuich titne, 

fax ,  

irony and - laM^;«La^. 
s jkre some of our help, for houfte-wivea: ' 

' iiw, iKEnM .̂ mmm. 
fin have A fine line of common Kitchen-Table 

A ̂  
•at anything 

Why Rnfna Suddenly DeeMe^Tbal 
He Didn't Have Paralyala. 

The boy's pame is Rufus^ and he was 
busily engaged in«pol!shing thf^doctdr's 
shoes while be was being shitted. As 
was his custom, the doctor said, "How., 
are you feeling Rufus?" 

"1 ain't much. Kindly poohly, .thank 
you, doctah," answered tb« boy. 

"What's tbe matter?" ' 
"Paralysis^, 
"What?" ;' i;, 
"Paralysis.*4 •• \ i •• 

Had tbe doctor not been so well ac
quainted with the'negro race, be might 
have allowed himself to show astonish
ment! As it was, he determined to see 
What would result from further in
quiries. " • ^ .' 

"Wherie's your paralysis?" he asked 
kindly.. 

Rufus was drawing a ragv swiftly 
across the left sbpe. .. 

In the right hip, doctah." be an* 
swered. ' x 

It's probably rheumatism," suggest 
ed the physician. !. 

"No. Indeed. Ifs paralysis. 1 reckon 
knows rheumatism and I knows 

paralysis. This is suttenly paralysis." 
The doctor drewv a! good sised pin 

trqja- the lapel of his coat 
Well. Rufus/? be said seriously, 

"th^re is orily one way to telL Come 
biere. I'm going tO'jab this pin In your 
hip. If'«lt hurts, tben yoo have .rheu
matism. If you^don't feel It, then you 
are right, and you have pdralysijk" 

The boy did: .not vrlse,' but drew th^> 
rag thoughtfully across'. the shoe. 
Finally he saidi 

"Doctah. 1 reckon you mus1 know 
more abont them , things than I da I 
know it ain't notbln ;but jies'common 
ole misery."—Kansas City Star.,.. 

What F'orty Pole* Mpke. " 
A good story Is told about a certoin 

professor whose business It was to iee* 
ture to a number of students on sur
veying. During one of the lectures, the i 
professor. said/that In his opinion the 
pole was of little or no valhe. To tbe; 

astonishment of those present a Polish 
gentleman arose "and, Qfter accusing 
the professor of insulting his cojontry^. 
men. demanded an apology. •- . < 

The professor thereupon explained 
that the pole to which be referred was 
merely a term of measuremept. Tbe 
Polish gentleman, seeing' his mistake,; 
asked the professor to forgive bis ap-
parent rudeness. To thU^ the professor 
smartly replied: ' *, •• 

"You could not be rude, slr. even If 
-you tried.> for It takes 40 poles to make 
oneroodl" 

« - aBlte Flfcv^. •• 
'said Abe prosecutlngat-

ey, "this Is an action In which the 
plaintiff seeki to recover damages for 
alleged Injuries receired at tfie bandf 
of White Caps. Have you heard:,any-
thing about the pase?" '' ^ 
4^0* sir," replied tbe talesman. 
f We'll "take him, yonr honor." * < * 

"Mr/Dpner," asked tbe attorney lor 
tbe defense, "do yon know what a 
YWTECAPRIS^ . , ~ 
-.r^ires,.8lf ffs a Wave thatfs jfot 
fbam on top of it? \ / '! * 
- "Wtfll take blm. y<inr^M|<^ 
go Tribune, i'fc 

:lpas^,.|L9«iB^ 
Dasbsway«-!llas >Plnl^rly MU"\tm 

^ba otber day that ber dc>ctqr bad plitt 
bar on a meager diet, and I 
wotfd be just tbe time to ask ber out 
talmebaon. ^ '< v' ,-v 

.<3«rfrton—And did sbo.aeMltff^ 
"Did sbel Well, i ^bonld sa| l|0w( 

9ba Informid me tbat tbers wss 0OS 
day in tbe week tbat be a! 

|ha. i«l * 

.actor If 

thought he^ might, attd asked 
b»w he meant to do the "imprecStioh^ 
scene," wblcb occnn vpoa SbyloeViStos 
covering that Jessica" has fled with 
Lorenso and the jewelry, of hn jate 
mother, Mrs. Shy lock <*\a>L 

Irving knelt lield his hands prayer-
like and rehearsed the terrible' impreca
tion. "I would my daughter were ^ci&d; 
at my feet and the jewels In ber ears." 

Upon., the actor's sayUig he was. 
wrong, Irvln? rejoineil that he bad fol
lowed -the stage direction-in tbe. book,, 
and tliat all tbe best Sbylocka so did it, 
as the Keans, iBrooke, Fecbter ..and: 
Phelps. .t v.: 

"Yes," said tlie actor, "but they were 
all Christians. A Jew-In imprecating 
never kneels, but stands upright, pass
ing his open hand over his face." 

Irving adopted.the hinf. . ^ 
Soon afterward n ^Uiknown London 

solicitor, alsb a JcW. w^o bfid seen the 
pew version, told the actor In question 
that he had tiot before been aware that 
Irving was "one of us," and he refused 
to believe the cdntraryvr-Ledger llontb-

;;v ; 
FMNIIT Prarer" at the 'JenklBica'. 
A Harlem woman recently decided 

that family prayers were really neces
sary to thejproper bringing up of her 
young son Johnnie. Mr. Jetikins, nom
inal head of the family, didn't exactly 
see the necessity, but, of course, yield-' 
ed to bis wife The next morning aft
er breakfast tbe Jenkinses assembled 
In the sitting* room with a feeling of 
suppressed excitement at the novel pro- • 
ceedings. After the Scriptural reading 
they kneljt beside a long sofa. Mr. Jeu-
kins at one end, Mrs. Jenkins at the 
other and Johnnie in tlie middle. • Then 
Mr. Jenkins offered up a prayer invok
ing tbe divine presence. , 

Jenkins' prayer was long and fprveut. 
Akfter it bad {continued for five minutes' 
Johnnie got Vestless. decided it was too 
monotonous and Interrupted in his tbin. 
boyish" voice "with: .' 

"Yes. Dod: come and stay to dinner!" 
Jenkins concluded bis invocation 

with an abrupt "Amen!" Johnnie safe
ly out of tlie way, he strangely remark
ed to hts wife, "That's-the limits' 

Family prayera haye been abandoned 
At tbe Jenkinses'^—New Yoric Times*' 

f.r'y FlalktBK Hooka. 
. Flsbiqg books are as old Ha Adam, 
made of° stone, bone, thorns and any> 
old thing, not to mentlop deer horn and 
boars' tusks. T.be bropze bodk of the 
bronze age was succeeded .by tbe hook 
x>t iron. Tbe aborigines of Colombia 
used gold books, while the ancient peo
ple of Peru made tfyelrs of copper.,The 
bronze book of today Is considered an 
expensive luxury! For jears the most 
important seat of fishhook manufac
ture was Limerick. Ireland, but the 
once popular Limerick has been super
seded by several styles of Atneriqan 
make that are not only much cheaper, 
bnt are1 not inferior. As for our fine 
rods—well, we have them from two 
and one-half ounces up to ten pounds, 
and some of them can be tied in bow-
knots. Of course our lines are un-
equaled.—New York Press. 

* .. v' ; wild Zebroa. ' ; . 
The sebra when wild is s ferocious 

abimal. and an unwary hunter is likely 
to suffer from its teeth and hoofs. The 
author oC "Kloof and Ivarroo"liays that 
a Boer in Cape Colony had once forced 
a zebra to tbe brink of a precipice. 

> wben the desperate creature turned up^ 
on him. attacked blm with Its-teeth and 
actually tore one of his feet from the 
log. . •.• /."v • 'i J:. 

Another butbor writes of a soldier 
who mounted a half domesticated ze
bra. The creature, after making the 
most fu,rious attempts to get rid of its 
rider, plunged over steep back into 
the river and threwv the "Soldier as ft 
emerged. \:v . 

While the rn^n lay half stunned upon 
the ground the zebra quietly walked up 
to him and bit off crtie of bis ears. 

The Penalty of Ucine Idle. f 
Idleness Is at the bottom of .the 

drunkenness, gluttony and sensuality 
wblcb compass .t be destruction of. one 
lection of tbe community at tbe present 
.U»e. It Is at tbe1x>itom of tbat partic
ular' f(mn of heartache which Is the 
plague of women—the beartadbe of a 
purposelM8. miserable existence.; 8ucb 
women often look forward to marriage 
to ctire them..but wbeii they are" mar
ried abd settled the old malady recurs, 
and In our own 4ay we see them run
ning bitber and tbitber after tbat elu
sive something.. Others try to flndKa 
core in the suffrage and otbers agaln ln 
cigarettes.—Sahib Grand. 

Araeale Eatcra, 
Styrla. a dtfeby having ra population 

of about 1,500.000 and lying soutb of 
Gratz. in tbe mountainous portion of 
tbe great German, confederation. Is 
noted .for Its arsenic eators. Arsenic 
eaters abound In every city; village and 
neighborhood, and in thousands of 
cases every adult In a .family uses It 
almost the same as sugar, consuming 
about five and a balf grains in tbe-24 

» f 

vln apite of 
^gradually 
Uke one la 

He suf-

wbofor'iUtv' 
fedng with bis stoma( 
raried treatment be 
growing woiae and 
the last stages of 
fared from coniUpatlOn aiM lnsomnbu 
H^ was Tery nerrous and was con-
vinbed that be wasabout to die. After 
instituting tbe abdomlnal massa^e bis 
Ctmdltion rapidly ^improved. His ab-
domen, wblcb bad resembled tbat of ,a: 

CbUd with, meningitis; became supple 
and dally enlarged.. The treatment 

' ft •' 

=w«af-''. 

end being allowed to 
The straight edges bc 
tween tbe eye and .a strong lights 
.dark; room, a wedge of vligbt #asvf|ei^| 

;>celred' tnm tbe ends betweaii." 
the paper was piaced and tbe opposl^ 
Which were brought together. 
thickness of the paper being knowa^ 
tbe distance apart, of tbe two edgea^ 

was not seyere nor very special. HIS of the small end of tbe wedfe of li^bt 
ptdn disappeared, and be was able to 
digest all that tvas given to blm. The 
patient gained in six months abput G5 
pounds, which he has not lost,, since 
tbat timet, now five. yest-s ago.—Les-
lie'a Weekly. 
•*xm: —i i 

interviewed, (ienerai 
ivas on the sttlijit-t of 

• Both Prayera < AnairareS. 
The last time I 

O. O. Howard it wa 
answers to prayer, and I thought 1 had 
blm. In bis famous flght with Stone
wall Jackson the Union forces were <It>-
fea'tcd. so I Inquired of General How
ard; v-

"Youvprayed before that battle?" 
"Yes." he answered. 
"Aria Jnckson was a praylng .ma% 

He prayed aiso." |r ^ 
"Yes." he assented. 
"Then how was it be gained the vi« 

torj1? 

Was easily calculated, and tbe «ssult 
/was shown as above. ' . ^ 

A Bell That >*wr R«ur. 
A carious legend Is tbat .connected^ 

with'the bell of fit. Mora. In Ireland;" 
The bell was said, to* have descended 
from the sky ringing loudly, but as It 
approached the enrth tbe tongue de
tached Itself and returned to tbe^ftkles.v -
The people concluded from this tbat7 

tbe jbell /was never to be profaned by 
sounding on tiirtb. but was to be kept' 
for purposes more holy and beneflcent. ; : 

V*# -V: A»;Aet:.«f OraMtad*. 
A gentleman saved. tbe' life oi " a' 

clotbes dealer who bad been capsized 
in a» boat. Tbe latter was profuse In 
.his thanks and said, to bis rescuer: "I 
'see tbat you have spoiled yourdothea' 

Did that mean that tbe Union • on tblB auspicious occasion. Allow ine 

iWrfs'' 

cause was wrong?" ; 

Very gently the Cood old general re-, 
plied: "Both our prayers were answer
ed. Jackson prayed for immediate vie-

to take tbe opportunity of handing you 
my business card Ten thousand ele
gant summer suits at 46 marbs"'—Flie-
gende Blatter. 
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JDFIXJGS-CJUST. 
anos>ealerin 

I DRUGS, MEDICINES, KURIKO, MUSICAL I 

| INSTRUMENTS, WALL PAPERS. k 

\ furniture a^ ' llln^rtahere (5oote. J* 

McKinney'sCash Store, 
%, -BINFORD, N. DAK., 

I5 tl^e place to &uy ^ood -

^ood? at low price?, 

Bran and Shorts, per 100 
Best Patent flour 
Good prunes, I71bs for 
Salt per barrel 

The most beautifpl scenery in the world is 
between St. .Paul and Chicago. Our "Sceft 
Express" leaves Minneapolis 7:30, St Paul 8:05 
a. m., and reaches Chicago at 9:35 p. 91. An 
interesting and comfortable trip. 

Ask Your Home. Act. for^ Tickes via the 

T •to Nubpauiklf. 
yon evtr aboot a man?" 

iioestlooed tbe jtepdeifoot Umldly jot 

perMe Pete ifi a voice tbat shook 

my^ksmaaihip ag*tn. Sboot a man! 

JTSf" eontaino 

31?. t 

8 

Jruvlan bark, 
osed for fls-
\M If ittdnlg-

& 

ROBT. JONES. 
President," f 

A. LANGLIE, 
Cashlw. 

WEB; MGAHD 
Aas't. Cmrtiler.^fm ( ^ 

V ' 

oan inoney' c>n approved eoilater^t 
1 ell exchange on Minneapolia and N«iP| 

9uy Town, School 
gotiate Farm Loans. 

. Steamebtp Itcftett on leaBlna. 
Safety Depoait Bp*e» ' 
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